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Maury Recital Ohio Music
Ends Summer Educator
Series Tonight
Lowndes Maury Jr., 1931 grad
uate of the School of Music and
noted Composer-pianist for radio
and movies, will present the last
of the summer session recital series
tonight at 8:30 in the Student
Union auditorium. There is no ad
mission charge.
Maury is musical, arranger for
several radia programs, including

Speaks

Thursday, July 29, 1948

Nine Resignations, 3 4
Appointments Accepted
By State Education Board
Appointments of 34 faculty members and resignations of

“Esthetics of Music” was the title nine members were passed on by the State Boatd of Education
of today’s convocation address by in Helena Tuesday, according to Pres. James A. McCain.
Resignations include Daryl J. Gibson, assistant professor of
Dr. Samuel T. Burns, chairman of
the department of music education music; Robert W. Albright, assistant professor of English;
at Oberlin Conservatory''of Music, Wallace A. Gilkey, assistant professor of chemistry; Earl D.
Oberlin, Ohio.
Lovick, graduate assistant in business administration; David
Dr. Burns, who is one of the |— - ——-------------:--------------3>C. Miller, assistant professor of
visiting professors brought to the
physics; Molfrid Moe, assistant
campus in connection with Mon- ,
professor home economics; Paul
tana' Music' week, described five
R. Murray, instructor in political
different ways of listening to music.
science; Elizabeth B. Myers, in
His main aim was ;to encourage
structor in music; and John R.
more appreciative listening . by
Wolfard, associate professor of
describing the various qualities of
economy.
music which can be enjoyed.
Appointments
The professor received his B.A.
degree at Oberlin, his master’s from
The appointments include Edith
Harold A. Hanson, chairman of' Ames, manager of food service,
Northwestern and his Ph.D. at Co
lumbia. He has also attended the arrangements for the 1948 State residence halls, and assistant pro
University of Toulouse in France. University Alumni homecoming, fessor of home economics; Harlan
Dr. Burns’ experience in the field scheduled for 6ctober 8 and 9, j Bower, instructor in journalism;
of music education has been ex announced committee assignments. Wesley Castles, graduate assistant
Hanson made his assignments in forestry; Eugene K. Chamberlin,
tensive. Previous to his present po
sition at Oberlin, he has been state after conference with Jack Hoon, instructor in history and political
director of music for Louisiana, Missoula Alumni association presi science; John N. Chapman, in
professor of the School of Music, dent, and A. C. Cogswell, secretary-!structor | in zoology; Ronald R.
Indiana university, and chairman treasurer of the Montana State Clothier, graduate assistant in zo
of the department of music educa University Alumni association.
ology; and Clinton H. Conaway,
Committees and groups assigned graduate assistant in zoology.
tion at New York University.
He is also past president of the to them are as follows:
Carl H. Cords, graduate assistant
"Life of Riley" and “Blondie," and Ohio Music Education association
Attendance and publicity, alumni in history and political science;
has also arranged more than 1201and founder of the Louisiana Music of Sigma Phi Epsilon; housing, Henry G. Curtis, graduate assist
numbers for the Capitol transcrip-J Educational association. At present alumni of Sigma Chi and Alpha ant in English; Tom Deen, gradu
tion library, played over indepen he is national chairman of the Phi; finance and budget, alumni ate assistant in English; William
dent radio stations throughout the state-wide music education com of Sigma Nu and Delta Gamma; George, graduate assistant in busi
country. He recently accompanied mittee of the National Conference registration, alumni of Alpha Chi ness administration; Dolores L.
Ingrid Bergman’s songs for “Arch on Music Education.
Omega and Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Hartman, graduate assistant in
of Triumph,” an unreleased movie. [ Dr. Burns is a frequent contribu reception, alumni of Kappa Kappa English; Albert T. Helbing, associ
The pianist gave a collection of tor to the Music Education Journal Gamma and Lambda Chi Alpha; ate professor of business admini
manuscript copies of his own com and the Educational Music maga decorations, alumni of Delta Delta stration.
positions to the University at the zine. He is accompanied by his wife Delta and Kappa Sigma; barbecue,
Harold J. Hoflich, director of the
School of Forestry Alumni associ bureau of business research and
beginning of this year. He intends and daughter.
ation; program, alumni of Phi professor of business administra
to keep his collection up-to-date
Sigma Kappa; post-game reception, tion; Fred S. Hohkala, instructor
by sending original copies as he
in B flat Minor”. by Chopin. Con Independent men and women in geology; Parker B. Lusk, in
composes.
Tonight’s program will include cluding numbers on the program alumni; post-game get-together, structor in journalism; Carol Mc
the allegro and allegretto move are the allegro deciso and vivace alumni of Phi Delta Theta and Farland, graduate assistant in
ments of Mozart’s “Sontata in D movements of his own composi Alpha Tau Omega; fraternity and physical education.
Major;” “Aftonro” by Melartin; tion. “Concerto for Piano and Or sorority' open houses, alumni of
Mary V. MacLachlin, assistant
“Etude Tableau” and “Prelude” chestra.” James Ming will play Sigma Kappa; all-alumni mixer, professor of English; Carling I.
by Rachmaninoff; “Reflections in the orchestra part on the second alumni of Theta Chi and Kappa Malouf, assistant professor of anAlpha Theta.
(please see page three)
the Water” by Debussy; “Scherzo piano.

Hanson Lists
Homecoming
Assignments

Page Two
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State Board of Education
Approves Department
For Social Welfare Work

P at Keil

Funds for a department for professional social and welfare
workers were approved Monday by the State Board of Edu
For a Better Way of Life . . .
cation in Helena. The department will be included in the Col
Throughout the summer session professional groups have lege of Arts and Sciences, Pres. James A. McCain stated yes
conducted many conferences and institutes to attack the prob terday.
lems and suggest solutions for the improvement of their or President McCain also announced that he believes that the
ganizations and groups.
^business administration school now
meets accrediting standards and
In the early part of the session, educators diseussed the
that application will be made to
current problems of school reorganization and finance, and
have it accredited.
the use of test results from the recently inaugurated state
The social welfare department
wide testing and guidance program.
was approved in December of 1946
on condition that it could be set
The Law Enforcement institute discussed the problems of
up fully accredited so those taking
administration of the officials of the state. The P-TA Leader
courses would beoome qual
ship conference talked over the state school problem now In a change in the cast of the the
ified for posts under the federal
under discussion by the Citizens committee at state, county, “Voice of the Turtle,” Bob Kauff security and the state welfare pro
and local levels throughout the state.
man, Beehive, will play Bill Page, grams.
Social';workers met for their second annual conference and the young soldier. Bo Brown, St.
Courses Transferred
attacked their professional problems. Then the Rocky Moun Ignatius, originally named for the President McCain said that some
has withdrawn from school. of the present social work courses
tain Chamber of Commerce secretaries met for intensive in part,
The play, scheduled for presenta would be transferred to the new
struction for commercial organization secretaries.
tion August 12 and 13, is the first
and that a department
This week Montana Music week is in progress. A com major show to be produced in department
head and full-time field work sup
Simpkins
theater
since,
the
Student
prehensive program of instruction, recitals, demonstrations,
ervisor would be added to the
clinics, lectures and master classes in the field of music is Union was built in 1938, according staff with flmds allocated by the
to LeRoy Hinze, director. A. Wol- board. He stated that financial as
being presented.
locK is in charge of the setting.
In the near future the fifth annual labor institute will con Marilyn Neils, Libby, will play sistance in the hiring of the super
might also come from outside
vene to discuss workers’ education, industrial relations and Sally, the lovely young actress, and visor
social work groups.
Marta
Drysdale,
Bozeman,
will
similar topics. The Montana conservation conference, which
“Every effort will be made,” he
will devote its time to an analysis of problems of conservation Iplay her sophisticated friend Olive. said, “to get the new department
The three-act comedy by John
education in the state, will be the final conference on the Van Druten will be the last pro started for the coming academic
year.”
campus.
duction of the first summer drama
The board also authorized presi
Through these meetings has come a better understanding workshop, which included three dents
of the university units to
evenings
of
one-acts
and
Moliere’s
of the problems to be solved and the conditions to be remedied.
[conduct preliminary negbtiations
“The
Man
Who
Would
Be
Sick.”
And through this, will come better education, better working
All seats for the production will necessary to transfer title and op
conditions, better laws—in short, a better way of life.
be reserved, box office sales open eration of temporary veterans’
Orchids to the sponsors and leaders of these conferences ing August 5. Mail orders wili be housing on the campuses from the
housing administration to
and institutes for making Montana a better place in which to filled after July 30, Mr. Hinze said. public
the state.
live.
President MoCain was also au

Cast Change
Announced for
Summer Play

And The Boids Twitter . . .

Capacity Crowd
Attends Dance

The editorial column of the Summer Session Sun has
burst forth several times during the past two months with
B y K E IT H C R A N D E L L
comments on the cool, delightful weather in Missoula.
A near-capacity crowd jammed
This week we are going to continue the tradition and again the Gold room of the Student
talk about the weather.
Union Monday night to listen and
dance to the rhythms of Les Brown
Our comment: Phoocy!

and his orchestra.
Highlights of the evening were the
poser presented two copies of each vocal offerings of Butch Stone, who
composition to the library, one to gave the crowd some laughs with
be kept for research and one to be his renditions of “A Good Man Is
circulated.
Hard to Find,” “I’m Gonna Move
A collection of the original At the time of the presentation, to the Outskirts of Town,” and
manuscripts of Lowndes Maury’s January, 1947, Maury was work several others.
compositions are on display in the ing on four western symphonic I Attendance was high despite a
reading room of the library. poems, Jesse James, Paul Bunyan, $1.20 p e r person admittance
Maury, who was graduated from Brigham Young, and Sitting Bull. charge. Spokesmen for the band
the School of Music in 1931, will
He has since contributed the stated that the fee was the lowest
appear in a concert here tonight. original score of his Concerto for charged since the band left Los
The Hollywood pianist and com I Piano and Orchestra.
Angeles on its current road tour.

Maury Collection
On Library Display

thorized to report at the September
meeting of the board on a>proposal
to refund $212,000 in bonds is
sued for the chemistry-pharmacy
and journalism buildings. The
bonds are callable in November
and it is planned to replace the
current issue which matures in
1968, with a new one which can
be cleaned up in 10 years.
Scholarships
The board accepted thirteen gifts
land scholarships for the Univer- ,
[sity. The Montana Automobile
Dealers association offered a $250
award to a student interested in the
administrative phases of the auto
mobile industry; the music school
accepted six scholarships ranging
from $1 to $1,000 from Missoula
civic organizations; the journalism
school received a $50 scholarship,
from the Great Falls newspaper
(please see page four)
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Graduation
Set for
August 19
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Labor Institute Program
O
To Highlight Addresses
jBy Thomas, Patton, Crozier

I
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Zone Defense
Demonstrated
At Institute

Delegates^ to the fifth Montana will present Norman Thomas in a
Coach Ampry Gill, Oregon State
Labor institute will be welcomed lecture and discussion in “Educa college basketball mentor, demon
Pres. James A. McCain will de to the University campus by Presi ting for Effective Political: Action.” strated the zone defense and how
liver the commencement address dent James A. McCain at the first
to attack it and the man-to-man
Cooperative Movement
to graduating seniors at 8 o’clock, general session Thursday morning
defense in its individual phases
Arthur
Carstens
and
Dr.
Karl
August 19, in the Student Union a 10 o’clock, according o Lucille Kraenzel of the State college at Tuesday in connection with the
Speer, insitute secretary.
Bozeman will lead the general ses coaching institute which opened on
theater.
Highlight of the Institute pro sion on Saturday morning on “The• the campus Sunday.
A reception for graduates, fac gram, which will continue through
Gill used ten members of the
ulty, and friends will be held- im Saturday, will be the address by Cooperative Movement.” “How Do class on the court for his demon
We
Preserve
and
Extend
Civil
mediately following the ceremony James G. Patton, president of the
Liberties?” will be the subject for stration.
in the Student Union lounge.
National Farmers union, at the In
Coach Lynn Waldorf, football
the concluding session oh Saturday
Andrew C. Cogswell, chairman stitute dinner Thursday evening at afternoon and will be led by A. A. coach at the University of Califor
of the commencement committee, the Hotel Florence.
nia, continued his football instruc
Mr. Patton, who has just re Liveright from the Industrial Re tion and Coach Harry Adams
said that tickets would not be re
lations center of the University of
turned from a two-month European
quired to attend the ceremony.
Chicago and former executive di handled track and field sessions of
Candidates for bachelor degrees trip will speak on the subject of rector of the American Council on the day.
must make arrangements for caps international problems.
Specialists Here
Michel Crozier, young French Race Relations. He will be assisted
and gowns at the student store
“Slats” Gill, the tall basketball
by
Irving
Salert,
field
director
of
before August 7. Candidates for journalist, will also be featured at the Jewish Labor committee.
specialist, was chosen for* the allmaster’s degrees must make ar the dinner meeting. He is speeding* Reservations for the dinner Pacific Coast conference basket
rangements for caps, gowns, and a year in the United States to study meeting may be made with Mrs. ball team for the Oregon State
American labor unions.
hoods by that time.
Hughes at the telephone booth of Beavers while a sophomore and
Five Sessions
All candidates for degrees will I
again in his senior year.
Thursday afternoon the Institute Main hall before 5 o’clock Tuesday,
report in the Women’s gym by
Waldorf played left tackle for
Miss
Speer
said.
7:20 p.m., August 19, to be lined will feature five general sessions. I Other sessions will be held in the Syracuse university and it was
properly for the ceremony, Cogs A discussion of the “Present Eco Student Union theater. All sessions while on that team that he first
well said. In event of, rain, candi nomic Crisis” will be led by Ar including the dinner are open to came west to play a game with the
dates will meet in the Student thur Carstens, director of union the public.
Southern California Trojans. ’
programs at the University of Chi
Union Gold room.
High school -coaches from ' all
cago.
He
will
take
up
similar
work
over the state are on the campus
Alumni record cards should bel
for the institute, which will con
filled out at the alumni office in at the University of California at
tinue through Friday.
the basement of the Law building Los Angeles soon.
Dr. J. W. Severy of Montana
Registration Hits 125
between August 16 and* 19.
State University will be in charge
Registration had increased to 125
of the general session Friday morn
Tuesday with the addition of Lloyd
ing to consider “Conservation of
Skor, Helena coach; Forrest Wil
A
horseback
ride
is
planned
for
Our Human and Natural Re
son, Glendive coach; Roger Bishop,
Wednesday
from
4
to
8:30
p.m.,
sources.”
Jack
Kiely, Gary Fisher, Edward
Friday afternoon the Institute Agnes -Stoodley, director of sum Templar, Stan Stevens and Sut
mer sports, announced.
---------—*— . .,
I
ton Hammond.
They plan to ride in the direc
William Ganson Jr., 23-year-old
The schedule for the remainder
Board
Approves
tion of Miller creek and have sup
political science major from Terry,
per on the trail. There is room for of the institute includes a demon
threw his hat into the political New Faculty Members
stration on track and field ath
15 persons.
ring last February when he filed
(continued from page one)
letics in Dornblaser field by Adams
Interested persons should sign at 1 o’clock. At 3 o’clock “Slats”
for the Republican nomination to thropology; Leslie John Martin,
the legislature from Prairie county. graduate assistant in English; Roy up in the Women’s gym or with Gill will present a basketball lec
Today his hat is still in the ring G. Mikalson, instructor of English. Jane Duffalo In the Student Union ture and demonstration on “Set
and likely to stay there for some
William Morison Jr., graduate recreation office before noon on Offense and Weave Offense,
time.
assistant in history and political Wednesday, she said. The cost will Choice of Offense According to
Ganson, who planj^ to make poli science; Burton C. Newbry, gradu be $2 per person.
Personnel,” in the Men’s gym.
Short horseback rides may be
tics his career, defeated his only ate assistant In English; Willard
At 7:30 this evening there will
opposition for the post, G. G. Stro- Nicholl, associate director of the arranged on Tuesday, Wednesday, be motion pictures, “Football:
bel, by 26 votes in the primary health service; George. F. Perkins, and Thursday by contacting either California vs. Stanford,” and “Cal
election last week. As the general instructor in music; Paul Pflueger, Miss Stoodley or Miss Duffalo, ifornia vs. UCLA,” by Lynn Wal
election draws near, Ganson has a graduate assistant in physics.
and transportation will be ar dorf in Journalism 304.
clear field.
Jean Ann Pocta, graduate assist ranged.
Friday sessions will begin at
Ganson, a third-quarter sopho ant in English; Agnes Regan,
8:30 a.m. with motion pictures on
more before he decided to turn to graduate assistant in English;. Guy NOTICE
football in Journalism 304. An
politics, has considered entering A. Renzaglia, senior counselor and
The Progressives, the third party Iother basketball lecture and dem
the political field for some time.
assistant professor of education; Iorganization, will have their regu- I onstration will be presented by Gill
Interviewed when he filed for Lawrence F. Rooney, graduate'as lar semi-monthly meeting Thurs at 10 o’clock.
office, Ganson said, “I feel that my sistant in English; Jane Solvie, hall day, July 29, in the Eloise Knowles
Harry Adams will demonstrate
chance of winning the Republican director.
room of the Student Union at 7:30 track and field athletics at 1 o’clock
nomination is good, and I feel that
Wesley A. Wendland, graduate p.m.
and Waldorf will give a football
I am entirely capable of truly rep assistant in business administra
lecture and demonstration at 2:30.
resenting the people of Prairie tion; Herbert J. Wunderlich, dean
LOST: Ladies yellow gold LonAt 4:30, the institute will close
county.”
of students and professor of edu gine wrist watch Monday evening with the presentation of certifi
Evidently the people of Prairie cation; and Robert C. Wylder, between Student Union and 421 cates by Dean J. W. Maucker in the
county thought so too.
Daly. Reward- Call 8860.
graduate assistant in English.
Men’s gym.

Horseback Ride
To Miller Creek
Set Wednesday

Student Politician j
Wins Nomination
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Montana Music Week Closes
With Wylder-Cutts Report
The fourth annual Montana Musk week will close tomorrow
afternoon with a report on the field activity of the music re
search project conducted in Butte this summer by Charles
Cutts and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wylder.

Education Club
To Hold Picnic
A picnic sponsored by the Edu
cation club will be held Wednes
day in Montana Power park, ac
cording to Gwen Kestle, Walkerville, publicity chairman'.
k ll persons interested in educa
tion are invited, she said. They are
asked to sign up with Miss Higgins
in Main hall 104 by 4 pTm. Monday.
There will be a charge of 75
cents. Miss Kestle asks that those
having a car sign up with Miss
Higgins.
Don Deirimon, Vancouver, Wash.,
is general chairman; Martin Aahl,
Shelby, entertainment chairman;
George Jelewick is in charge of
food, with Mrs. Jessie Fagerberg,
Libby, assisting him, and Paul
O’Hare, Missoula, has charge of
transportation.

A full schedule of talks, Qonfer-<
ences, lectures, and recitals was ; Montana Music Educators associ
programmed all week. Stanley ation."
Fletcher, resident pianist, Univer
The recital program opened
sity of Illinois, conducted master, Monday >’afternoon featuring *per
classes in piano technique and in formances of 12 students of visit
terpretation.
Lowndes Maury, ing teachers l Pianist Stanley Flet
Hollywood composer and, pianist- cher took the spotlight with his
arranger, lectured on various performance that night. Tuesday
phases of modern radio and film evening, the Montana artists pre
music. Demonstrations and discus sented a program featuring piano,
sions were conducted by Dr. vocal, and organ numbers by state
George Weeks, Los Angeles, with music teachers.
students from the piano workshop
On Wednesday the summer ses
class.
sion string ensemble, chorus and
Special Features
band performed for the group. Eu
A series of clinics in strings, gene Kilinski, visiting Wisconsin
voice, and the organ have also been professor, directed the ensemble;- MILLER WILL BE JUDGE
a part of the music week activities. Norman Gulbrandsen led the 50 Justin Miller ’13, president of
Special features of the schedule in voices of the mixed chorus; and the National Association of Broad
cluded talks by Dr. Burns and Mr. Leo J. Christy, visiting professor casters, will be one of the judges
Cook, who are connected with the from Carleton college, Northfield, at the Atlantic City Miss America
two-week unit course in music Minn., directed the band. Lowndes pageant in September.
education July 26 to Aug. 6.
Maury will conclude the recital
The music week is sponsored by series tonight.
TO LEAVE
the School of Music, Music School
In connection with music week, HERTLER
Charles Hertler, head of the
foundation, the Montana State a publishers’ exhibit, of music ma
Music Teachers association, and the terials has been on display in Room physical education department,
will leave August 7 for for Indian^
203 of Main hall.
to complete a year’s work for his
doctor’s degree.

Four Buildings
Will Have
New Roofs

A contract was awarded the
Carson Sheet Metal Works, Hel
ena, last Friday to re-roof four
buildings on the campus.
Bids accepted from Carson by
the state board of examiners were:
$12,101 to roof the science build
ing with asbestos mineral surface;
$10,654 to roof the natural science
building with asbestos shingles;
$17,552 for a built-up roof on the
gymnasuim; and $5,158 for a builtup roof on the swimming building.

Hoflicli Appointed
To Direct Research
Harold J. Hoflich of the research
staff of the Federal Reserve bank
in San Francisco has been ap
pointed to establish and direct the
Montana bureau of business re
search, according to President
McCain.
The bureau will conduct re
search on the basic factors affect
ing the development of commerce
and industry in the state.
Hoflich wifi also hold a profes
sorship in the business adminis
tration school.

Social Welfare Work
Department Approved
m
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Finch, Wanous
Direct Business
Workshop
Robert Finch, supervisor of busi
ness education for Cincinnati
schools, is directing the first two
weeks of the business education
workshop which opened Monday.
The final two weeks of the work
shop will be conducted by Dr. S. J.
Wanous, editor of textboks on
typewriting, transcription and sec
retarial science and a member of
the UCLA business education staff.
A study will be made of methods
and material in basic business sub
jects and secretarial science and
will include work in consumer edu
cation, general business, business
law, commerci&l geography, and
bookkeeping.
Brenda Wilson, associate pro
fessor of business administration,
said that properly qualified per
sons other than summer session
enrollees may take either session of
the workshop for two college
credits or both for four.
Lost: One small cigarette sized
Shaeffer Eversharp between Main
hall and Library. Reward, Pat
Harstead, phone 4058, 500 Univer
sity.

(continued from page one)

guild; and the library received a
gift from the late Jean P. Free
man of Missoula.
The Montana Congress of Par
ents and Teachers offered a $100
educational scholarship; Mr. and
Mrs. Hal Stearns of Harlowton of
fered a writing award; and the
Missoula branch of the American
Association of University Women
offered a $200 award for a foreign
woman student.
Buys Lots
The board also authorized the
University to exercise its option to
the Womens Co-op house on Daly
avenue taken in December of 1947.
The University will buy the house
for $15,000 and will also purchase
two lots on Beckwith and Helen
avenues. The purchases are part of
a program to obtain land that is an
integral part of the University but
which is not University owned.
The Womens Co-op will continue
to operate as it has in the past, the J
president said.
CHURCH GROUP TO MEET
The Inter-church group will
meet for an outdoor meeting Sun
day at St. Paul’s Lutheran church
at 3:30 p.m.

“I understood they're pretty Hard up for chew profs.'

